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1. ACRONYMS & ABBREVIATIONS
ACDS

ASEAN Catch Documentation Scheme

AMS

ASEAN Member States

ASEAN

Association of Southeast Asian Nations

CDT

Catch Documentation and Traceability

CTE

Critical Tracking Event

DLF

Department of Livestock and Fisheries

eACDS

Electronic ASEAN Catch Documentation Scheme

EAFM

Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management

eCDTS

Electronic Catch Documentation and Traceability System

FAME

Futuristic Aviation and Maritime Enterprises, Inc.

IUU

Illegal, Unreported, and Unregulated (fishing)

KDE

Key Data Element

Lao PDR

Lao’s People Democratic

MDPI

Yayasan Masyarakat dan Perikanan Indonesia

RDMA

Regional Development Mission for Asia

SEAFDEC

Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center

TWG

Technical Working Group

USAID Oceans

USAID Oceans and Fisheries Partnership

USAID

United States Agency for International Development

VMS

Vessel Monitoring System
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2. INTRODUCTION
Since 2015, USAID Oceans has been working with ASEAN member countries to advance electronic catch
documentation and traceability (eCDT) technologies, through piloting of eCDT activities in two learning sites
and developing technical guidance and support to regional partners for eCDT planning. To provide more
detailed information to fisheries managers and other stake holders, USAID Oceans has conducted series of
eCDT Technology Workshop and Showcases in Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Timor
Leste. Conducting an introductory eCDT workshop for the Mekong region was requested by Lao PDR during
the July 2018 USAID Oceans Third Technical Working Group (TWG) Meeting. The showcase was request so
that all three ASEAN Member States (AMS) could learn more about the eCDT technologies that are available
to them and how such technologies could be implemented to address country-specific fisheries management
needs. Following the Third TWG Meeting, USAID Oceans received USAID approval to include an activity
during FY19 (Year Four) to proceed with conducting an introductory eCDT technology workshop for three
expansion II countries: Lao PDR, Cambodia, and Myanmar. However, at the request of Lao PDR in late FY19,
this activity was postponed until FY20 (Year Five).
At the request of the Lao PDR Fisheries department, on August 23, 2019 the USAID Laos Mission, in
collaboration with USAID RDMA, sent a letter to the Lao PDR Department of Livestock and Fisheries (DLF)
confirming USAID’s support to conduct an introductory eCDT workshop for Lao PDR, Cambodia, and
Myanmar. On October 4, 2019, Lao DLF sent a letter to the Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center
(SEAFDEC) requesting SEAFDEC and the USAID Oceans project to conduct this workshop. On October 29,
2019, SEAFDEC and USAID Oceans confirmed that workshop would be held during January 12020. On
November 12, 2019, SEAFDEC confirmed USAID Oceans support for the requested activity with Lao DLF.
The regional workshop was successfully completed on 14-16 January 2020 in Vientiane, Lao PDR.

3. DISCUSSION & OUTPUTS
On 14 January 2020, the regional workshop opened with remarks from Lao PDR Department of Livestock
and Fisheries (Mr. Chanthaboun Sirimanotham) and SEAFDEC (Dr. Bundit Chokesanguan). Mr. Farid Maruf
from USAID Oceans then gave an overview of the workshop agenda (see Appendix II for details) and outlined
following four agreed workshop objectives:
1.
2.
3.

To introduce the purpose, costs, and benefits of using eCDT technologies, and share USAID Oceans
learning site knowledge and lessons regarding the testing and implementation of these technologies
To provide an opportunity for technology company partners to ‘showcase’ their available eCDT
technologies with fisheries managers from the Mekong region
To develop country-level national CDT roadmaps for testing and implementing eCDT technologies
in Cambodia, Lao PDR, and Myanmar

To achieve its objectives, the workshop was structured around the following 10 sessions:
Session 1: USAID Oceans Overview
Session 2: Introduction to eCDT
Session 3: eCDT in the Context of Freshwater Fisheries
Session 4: eCDT and an Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management (EAFM)
Session 5: Available technologies
Session 6: Partners’ role in eCDT
Session 7: Lao freshwater fisheries management needs
Session 8: Fisheries value chain analysis
Session 9: Prioritization exercise
Session 10: Next steps
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Workshop participants. Credit: USAID Oceans/L Bader

1.1 Session 1: USAID Oceans overview
Mr. Maruf provided an overview of USAID Oceans’ work to Lao PDR DLF staff.

1.2 Session 2: Introduction to eCDT
USAID Oceans’ video on eCDT was shown to Lao PDR DLF staff. Then, Mr. Maruf gave presentations on the
purpose of eCDT, basic eCDT concepts such as critical tracking events (CTE) and key data elements (KDE),
and USAID Oceans’ lessons learned in two learning sites in Indonesia and Philippines. The Lao PDR DLF staff
expressed their interest on eCDT, especially artificial measurement of fish length. Currently, Lao PDR DLF
staff rely on traders to measure the length of catch fish as they do not have any tools to measure it.

1.3 Session 3: eCDT in the Context of Freshwater Fisheries
Mr. Maruf gave presentation on eCDT in the context of freshwater fisheries. According to information from
Lao PDR DLF staff, food safety is less of a concern concerned in freshwater fisheries compared to marine
fisheries. Fishers can catch more fish during raining season. In Champasak Province, in the South of Lao PDR,
there are more in-land fisheries comparing to other provinces in Lao PDR.

1.4 Session 4: eCDT and an Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries
Management
Mr. Maruf gave presentation on eCDT and the Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries Management (EAFM)
including key principles of EAFM and why EAFM is necessary for fisheries.

1.5 Session 5: Available technologies
Presentations on available technologies were delivered by SEAFDEC (Ms. Namfon Imsamran) and USAID
Oceans’ Indonesia private sector partners (Mr. Nirwan Harahap, Sisfo; Mr. Dien Wong, Altermyth; Mr.
Wahyu Teguh Prawira, Masyarakat Dan Perikanan Indonesia/MDPI). The presentations shared the diverse
experiences establishing eCDT systems across USAID Oceans’ learning sites, highlighting that there is no
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“one-size-fits-all” approach. The presentation covered five program-supported technologies presented as
follows:
1.

Electronic ACDS (eACDS) – Developed by SEAFDEC, eACDS is a single system for enhancing
seafood traceability from plate to sea. The system is designed on both web and (native) mobile
platforms, with access through passwords provided by SEAFDEC and usernames generated by the
country administrator. The mobile application has two main functions: (1) catch reporting (with
offline function) for the fishing master, and (2) purchasing reporting for the fish buyer. The web
application is primarily designed for port-out/port-in permission processing and the issuance of
various traceability documents by fisheries or certification authorities, with an additional function for
the fish buyer/processor to request for catch certification online. eACDS implementation requires
good governance, fisheries management, port controls, catch reporting, and monitoring and
recording the movement of fish along the seafood supply chain for export. The system is currently in
the prototype testing phase in Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia and Vietnam, where it is being tested and
customized to meet the different needs of these countries.

2.

Futuristic Aviation and Maritime Enterprise, Inc. (FAME) eCDT and Vessel Monitoring
System (VMS) – This part of the presentative was delivered by Mr. Arcelio Fetizanan, CEO of
FAME. The FAME system has a transponder that uses radio frequency (RF) to transmit data at predefined intervals to a gateway within a range of 50km, which then sends the data to the cloud (the
range can be greatly extended through radio relay communication. The transponder device is light
and compact, requiring practically no space in the boat, and runs on a rechargeable battery, which
can be solar- or wind-charged. Initially, the technology was used mainly for law enforcement and for
tracing boats but, through USAID Oceans’ assistance, it has been enhanced with NFC (near field
communication) modules to now include CDT capabilities designed especially with the needs and
limitations of small-scale fishers in mind. When the vessel catches a tuna, the fishing master gets an
NFC card and taps it on the transponder. This saves the location data, timestamp, tuna identification
and boat identification on the card, which is then attached to the tail of the tuna, so wherever the
tuna goes, the information goes with it. The card can be read by any NFC-enabled device (e.g.,
smartphone) but, as an added feature, FAME developed a mobile app to record the weight of the
tuna and generate a QR code containing all the data, which can be saved electronically or printed.
The system can be customized to the data needs of each client and can easily be integrated with
other systems; work is underway to connect the system with the Philippine’s Bureau of Fisheries and
Aquatic Resources (BFAR) national eCDT system. For small-scale fishers, the lower cost compared
to satellite-based systems would be the main draw: the system is subscription-based, with a monthly
fee of Php800 (about USD16). As an added incentive, it also includes two-way communication
capability that allows fishers with smartphones to send and receive SMS messages using an
application even when they are at sea beyond cellular coverage (within RF range). Additionally, FAME
is expanding its technology to Thailand by formalizing a partnership with a Thai company (Trinity
Roots).

3.

Pointrek VMS – Developed in 2003 and certified globally by Inmarsat, Pointrek (by PT SisfoIndonesia) is a two-way satellite-based communication and vessel monitoring system (VMS) intended
for medium- to large-scale fishing vessels. The system is now used in more than 200 fishing vessels
operating in Indonesian waters. The key factor to its acceptance by fishers is that the technology
includes satellite-based messaging capability that allows users to send and receive messages
practically anywhere in the world. The basic components of the device consist of a small server
called PAPS (Persistent Apcore Server) that contains the backbone application, a satellite antenna, a
tablet that functions as user interface for recording data and messaging, and a compact power supply.
Features include an alert/panic button, backup battery that can last up to one day, two-way satellitebased communication with a small (25kb) backbone technology for messaging between vessels or
between vessel and land, geofencing for marine protected areas (MPA), fish forecasting, weather
information, eLogbook, and GPS reporting/tracking. One company that has benefited from the use of
Pointrek is Nutrindo Fresh Foods International, one of the biggest fishing and processing firms in
Indonesia. In the past, Nutrindo used radio to communicate with its vessels, which meant manually
recording catch data, and then keying the information into WhatsApp to share it within the
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company. With Pointrek, there is communication in real time, data mobility, less paperwork, and the
ability to integrate with the government system. However, Nutrindo would like to see more features
added, including real-time monitoring of fish hold temperature, fuel consumption monitoring, video
surveillance (CCTV monitoring), and solar-charged battery backup system.
4.

Trafiz – This is a software developed by PT Altermyth-Indonesia to enable seafood traceability at
first buyer, especially in situations where data capture at sea is not possible and fish is landed in
informal landing sites that are not monitored by fisheries authorities, rendering it, in effect,
“untraceable to its source.” Trafiz is a traceability and business accounting tool designed to facilitate
the fish buyers to report their data to the CDT system by converting their daily operations
seamlessly from manual to digital. It has four main features: (1) catch data recording (fish name,
weight, number of pieces and price); (2) fishers’ loan accounting; (3) delivery recording; and (4)
simple bookkeeping (to help with preparing profit-and-loss statements and other basic financial
reports). Trafiz features fast data entry, ease of use and interoperability; helps define KDEs for
eCDT compliance; has offline capability; and is multi-language and can easily be translated to
Vietnamese and other languages. Its use may also be expanded to include tracking sharks and rays,
which are bycatches of tuna fisheries.

5.

TraceTales – This is a traceability tool developed by MDPI to help small- to medium-scale fish
processors comply with traceability requirements. In the supply chain, if there is any issue with the
traceability of the product or a new traceability regulation requiring additional information, the
processor is responsible for compliance. What makes traceability especially difficult for processors is
that fish processing is a disaggregated process—fish is cut up into several pieces, and every single
piece needs to be traceable. The challenge is even greater for small-scale seafood processors that
still rely on manual recordkeeping. With TraceTales, data recording from tracking to packing can
now be done electronically. The system collects the KDEs recommended by USAID Oceans, such as
vessel information, fishing gear, fisher’s name, supplier information, fishing location, landing location,
ASFIS (Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Information System) species code, scientific name, processor
information, processing information, etc. This information is converted into the QR code that is
printed on the product label and used to trace the product to its source. The system also generates
a printout of the packing list. Catch data taken from the vessel using Pointrek or FAME, or from the
buyer using Trafiz, can be directly transferred to TraceTales, so there is no need to reenter the data
manually. Moreover, the system provides real-time tracking of every fish and every fish product
during processing, ensuring that the data collected is accurate and shareable, thus improving
traceability. In the one-and-a-half years since TraceTales was first deployed in 2018, 2,300 tons of
traceable tuna products from 4,150 tons of raw materials have been shipped from five or six
processing plants in Indonesia (specifically, in Fisheries Management Areas 716 and 715).

1.6 Session 6: Partners’ Role in eCDT
Mr. Maruf gave a presentation on Rapid Partnership Appraisal to define “partnership” and why partnership is
important in fisheries. During this session, workshop participants participated in an activity to identify local
stakeholders accordingly to the three circles (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Stakeholder priority mapping

Table 1 outlines the results of the stakeholder mapping exercise.
Table 1: Stakeholder mapping

Circle 1









Circle 2
Importers: Vientiane
cold storage; Indoco
company
Animal feed factory
Fish processors
Fishers
Group of buyers
Fish farms/fish farm
owners
Aquaculture fisheries in
Mekong river (Tilapia)













Circle 3
Lao National University,
Faculty of Agriculture,
DLF
Importer/export
companies
Central, and provincial
districts (should raise of
facilitation process)
supported by fisheries
businesses
Transshipment/issue
quality certificate
companies
Lao Development Bank
Lao Alliance Insurance
company
Buyers
Middle-actors/middle
buyers







Market in another
area/province
Thongkhankham market,
Daohueang market, and
other
markets/supermarkets
Buyers
Consumers

1.7 Session 7: Lao Freshwater Fisheries Management Needs
The Deputy Head of Fisheries Development, Lao PDR DLF (Mr. Vannaphar Tammajedy) presented a brief
introduction of the fisheries industry in Lao PDR, current trends of fisheries production and consumption,
fish species, aquaculture resources, and challenges (Figures 2 and 3).
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Total national Land area: 236,800 km2



Population: ~7 million



75-80% of people live in rural areas and rely on
aquatic resources, (i.e. fish & other aquatic
animals as main sources of animal protein)



87.7% of the county area (207,674 km2) drains in
to The Mekong River



Capture fisheries and aquaculture are based on
water resource ecosystems mainly consisting of
rivers & streams, hydropower & irrigation
reservoirs, weirs, lakes, swamps, natural water
bodies, flood plains, and wet season rice fields

Figure 2. Lao PDR topography and key statistics

Recent trends in fisheries production and consumption
•

The total area of water resources for inland capture fisheries is estimated to be more than 1.2
million hectares.

•

The estimated consumption of inland fish is approximately 167,922 tonnes per year.

•

Consumption of other aquatic animals is estimated at 40,581 tonnes per year.

•

Total estimated value at almost US$150 million per year.

•

The people of Lao PDR, especially in the rural communities, depend upon the country’s fish and
other aquatic animals as their most reliable sources of animal protein intake.

•

More than 481 fish species have been identified in Lao PDR, including 22 exotic species, and more
species are being discovered regularly.

•

Among other aquatic animals, about 37 amphibians, 7 species of crabs, and 10 species of shrimps
have been recorded, but these records cover only about 15% of the estimated total.

Legal framework on the fisheries
1.

Law on Livestock and Veterinary (Amended) No. 03, July 25, 2008

2.

Fisheries Law No. 03, July 09, 2009

3.

Decree on Prevention and Control of Animal Diseases No. 228, May 31, 2012

4.

Decree on the Management of Animal and Animal Product Movement No. 230, June 4, 2012

5.

Ministerial Order on the Inspection and Management of Animal Feed Quality No. 0369, May 6, 2005

6.

Decision of Minister on Livestock farm Management in the Lao PRD No. 0209, 06 February 6, 2013
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National Strategy for Fisheries Management and Development from 2015 to 2020
Current national agricultural and fisheries development policies will center around:
1.

Meeting food security needs, especially the fish
protein intake of the population averaging 18
kg/caput/year and projected by the year 2020
about 23 kg/caput/year

2.

Ensuring the provision of fishery products as
commercial commodities for local market and for
future export

The Lao PDR government’s highest priority is
to obtain food self-sufficiency both in
agriculture and fish products to overcome
poverty in rural areas and to improve the
nutritional level as well as economic status.
- Lao PDR Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry,
Strategy for Agricultural Development 2011 to
2020

3.

Supporting rural development through poverty
alleviation1 and income generating opportunities
and a complementary source of cash

4.

Contributing to the gradual reduction of slash-and-burn agriculture, shifting cultivation by integrating
fishing into the upland farming systems

5.

Contributing to the sustainable use, appropriate management, and protection of aquatic resources
and aquatic biodiversity

6.

Upgrading and establishing appropriate basic infrastructure required for further aquatic resources
research, management, and development

7.

Strengthening, upgrading, and performing the technical support services in the research, extension,
management and development of the sector in coordination with organizations such as the Living
Aquatic Resources Research Institute, Inland Fisheries Development Center, and Aquatic Animal
Health Diagnostic Network

Challenges around inland fisheries development:
1.

The inland fisheries are not occupation, only seasonal

2.

The inland fisheries are just for domestic consumption

3.

The inland fisheries are under from a growing population

4.

Limited accessibility to aquatic resources for most local communities

5.

Fish catch is an integral part of the
livelihood of entire communities

6.

Direct negative impacts from agricultural
activities, mining, and industry
development

Figure 3. Lao PDR Fisheries management organization
structure

1

An estimated 22% of population lived in poverty in 2013. (CIA World Fact Book.

https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/la.html )
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1.8

Session 8: Fisheries Value Chain Analysis

Workshop participants were divided into two groups, in-land capture fisheries and aquaculture fisheries, to
map the existing supply chain. The in-land value chain group discussion (Figure 4) was led by Mr. Bundit
Chokesanguan from SEAFDEC, the aquaculture discussion was led by Mr. Maruf (Figure 5).

Figure 4. In-land capture fisheries value chain

Additional key points discussed during the group discussion were as follows:
In-land Fisheries
• Fishing vessels consists of 15 people
• Registration is done annually through paper-based system; all fishing vessels register at the same time
o Nam Ngum river – 102 fishing vessels
o Nam Lik river – 70 fishing vessels
o Nam Theun river – cannot identify the total numbers of fishing vessels
• There are instructions for using each fishing gear (e.g. fishing net, floating seine, fishhooks etc.)
• One of SEAFDEC project was conducted at Nam Xuang river to collect data about fish biology (i.e.,
type of fish, size, length)
• A middle actor is required to pay a monthly membership fee to a fishing group
• Each fishing area has a list of fish species and needs to ask locals to determine the type of fish
• Bomb fishing is used to catch a lot of fish at once
• Protection is needed for fishing vessels and fishing groups
• Management of trading market and preservation of fish quality is needed to preserve caught fish until
they are processed.
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Aquaculture

Figure 5. Aquaculture value chain analysis2

In the aquaculture group, it was discussed that there is a current manual system that captures data from
aquaculture (seed and feed). This system includes the import process administration and permit.
In Figure 5, for value chain entities 1-5, some systems already exist, however they are not an integrated
computer system. Some data are stored on paper, and some are store in computer files like Excel,
documents, PDFs or as scanned images. The group agreed that eCDT system design should consider entities
7, 8, 9,10, and 11.

Lao PDR Fisheries team discuss the priority of aquaculture traceability system development
(Credit: USAID Oceans/FMaruf)

2

The screen shot of the idea board can be found in the Annex IV
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1.9

Session 9: Prioritization Exercise

Workshop participants prioritized results from session 8 and give a brief presentation on findings other
workshop participants. Most priorities were proposed by the aquaculture group. The first priority of system
development will be an electronic system that covers 7-9 (fish production farms, middle-actors, and the
market) (Figure 5). Developing an electronic system to incorporate items 1-6 was the second priority. The
inland fisheries group felt that the SEAFDEC eACDS was a good framework for inland fisheries.
1.10

Site visit to Nam Ngum Lake

On the last day of the workshop (January 16, 2020) Lao PDR DLF staff (Ms. Dongdavanh Sibounthong, Ms.
Bouaphan Chanthasit, Ms. Malayphet Bounmy, and Ms. Vanny Sengkapkeo), SEAFDEC staff (Dr. Bundit
Chokesanguan), the USAID Oceans team (Mr. Farid Maruf, Lauren Bader, Ms. Smita Yamsangsung), and
USAID Oceans’ Indonesia private sector partners (Mr. Nirwan Harahap, Sisfo; Mr. Dien Wong, Altermyth;
Mr. Wahyu Teguh Prawira, MDPI) visited Nam Ngum Lake. Nam Ngum Lake is a fishery conservation zone
located in Vientiane Province, Lao PDR. The lake is surrounded by six districts, three provinces, and
numerous many villages. Each village has a conservation zone (or fishing zone). The workshop participants
met with fishers and fishery managers from the village to learn more about their fishery and needs.
In this community, all of the fishers are men. Women in the community commonly work as weavers or
servers in restaurants near the village or own small retail shops in the village. Fishers are only allowed to
catch fish in the conservation zone of their own villages as well as an “open zone.” Every day fishers put their
nets in the water around 15:00 pm and collect them the following day around 7:00 am. The approximate
average catch fish is 6-7 kg/day in summer and winter and 10 kg/day during rainy season.
Since the fishing zone is near the village, the catch is kept in the bucket with the water from the lake without
ice. After collecting their catch, fishers head back to the village to sell the catch fish to middle-buyers. The
middle-buyers provide financial support to fisher (i.e., purchase a new fishing gear or boats). In return, the
fishers have to repay half of the total amount their profits from selling catch fish to the middle-buyer. The
costs of one set of fishing gear and one boat are approximately 70,000 LAK (~USD 8) and 3,000,000 LAK
(~USD 330) respectively. All incurred debts are noted and tracked by the middle-buyers.
Fish catch is most often processed only in the summer and winter season. Fishers can earn more from selling
processed products, which include dried and fermented fish. Climate change has had an impact on fishers by
reducing the water lever in the lake and the total fish catch.
All fishers have a basic cellphone, not a smartphone, to communicate with their family whenever they have an
emergency. They normally make a call rather than texting as it is more convenience than typing the message.

Ms. Dongdavanh Sibounthong interviewed smallscale fishers in Nam Gum Lake on the use of
mobile phones (Credit: USAID Oceans/LBader)
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Recommendations
Based on the workshop outcomes, USAID Oceans has the following recommendations going forward:























Lao PDR should conduct a comprehensive eCDT freshwater fishery gap analysis.
eCDT development should focus on the main country priorities: food self-sufficiency through in
agriculture and fish products to overcome poverty in rural areas and to improve nutrition. Given
the high number of fisheries near the poverty line, the government should prioritize a system that
provides immediate tangible benefits related to food security and improving income and livelihoods.
Empower middle-actors as the first point of eCDT data entry, as the fishers face barriers to entering
eCDT data due to low technology capacity and the lack of proper incentives to commit the time and
energy needed.
Middle-actors play a central role in the Lao PDR’s fisheries as they fund fishing activities and are
often initial buyers. eCDT system design should include this strategic actor as the majority of fish
distribution will go through this actor.
Middle-actors can use Trafiz to allow a more accurate and real-time data based on the trade. The
data can be utilized to estimate the fish production within a region (from all sources: catch, culture,
and processed).
By visualizing data (with some extrapolation based on the sample data), we can see the
concentration and distribution of fish production in Laos. If combined with other data, such as
population, this could be used to determine information such as the protein intake per person.
Some other data can be distilled, such as loans and financing capability from one middle-actor or
fisher, providing data to inform approaches to increase the livelihood of the fishing community.
Early implementation and learning should focus on the domestic market supply chain as it commands
80% of the freshwater fishery supply chain in Laos.
Apply the concept of group strengthening such as Fair Trade, cooperatives, or associations. Through
the community approach, controlling the traceability system implementation both of paper-based
and electronic data will be easier. These groups should have strict standards that requires each
member to implement certain rules regarding traceability. This can be supported by programs
providing incentives from the government to certain groups that have been proven to clearly
implement national and international traceability standards.
Develop an electronic trace-fish monitoring system (on board) that can monitor fishing activities on
board and simultaneously store/report catch data. If it is integrated with the supplier application
(middle-actors), they already know what kind of fish, number of fish, and traceability information
which is attached in every single fish. The data from this application could be shared or integrated
with government systems, with various data-access settings.
Develop virtual marketplace applications to give fishers the opportunity to sell their catch not only
to the suppliers, but directly to other potential buyers. In this case, fishers who may be limited in the
smartphone operations, can be assisted by their children or wife at home. Fishers at sea only need to
call and give their catch details, their family assistant can will help them to post it to the application.
Again, there will be possibility to integrate this application with the government system.
Some current processor applications, such as Tally, are probably not relevant for Lao PDR because
they are currently designed for traditional processing plants. Supplier applications such as Trafiz for
aquaculture and eACDS for capture fisheries are probably the most relevant for fisheries in Lao PDR
at this time. However, if there is a mini plant or modern processing unit in the future, an electronic
tracking system similar to TraceTales could be applied.
Internet of Things technology can be used to do automated data collection. Sensors could measure
water quality, water level, rainfall level, temperature, and flood monitoring. FAME technology can be
modified to be used for tracking fish nets. Technology like FAME and Pointrek can be used to
provide real-time digital connectivity for sensors. Using visualizations of GIS-based data, the
government could have a data monitoring center that displays various dashboards that interpolate
data from sensor with traceability data.
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ANNEX 1. LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
No.

Title

First name

Last name

Position

1

Mr.

Chanthaboun

Sirimanotham

Deputy Director
General

2

Mr.

Vannaphar

Tammajedy

3

Ms.

Pathong

Outhaithany

4

Ms.

Dongdavanh

Sibounthong

Deputy Head of
Division

5

Ms.

Souvanny

Phommakone

Deputy Head of
Division

6

Ms.

Daovieng

Yaibouathong

Junior Fisheries
Officer

Deputy Head of
Fisheries
Development Center
Fisheries Technician,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

Fisheries Technician,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)
Head of fisheries
Unit, Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

7

Mr.

Siphae

Sisengthong

8

Ms.

Bouaphan

Chanthasit

9

Ms.

Somphou

Phasulath

Fisheries Officer

10

Mr.

Chinda

Phimmasone

Technical staff

11

Mr.

Phonepasith

Choummanevong

12

Ms.

Vilarvanh

Phommachan

13

Ms.

Malayphet

Bounmy

14

Ms.

Vanny

Sengkapkeo

Deputy Director,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)
Technical of Fishery
Co-management,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)
Director of Livestock
and Fisheries Office
(LFO)
Fisheries Technician,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

Organization

Province

Country

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Bokeo

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Bolikhamsai

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Champasak

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Champasak

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)
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No.

15

16

17

Title

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

First name

Thongsay

Pane

Daovilay

Last name

Position

Organization

Province

Country

Homphomma

Fisheries Technician,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Khammouane

Lao PDR

Souliyamath

Fisheries Technician,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Luang
Prabang

Lao PDR

Songhachack

Deputy Head of
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Savannakhet

Lao PDR

Department of
Livestock and Fisheries
(DLF)

Xayaboury

Lao PDR

18

Mr.

Vilath

Souvong

Fisheries Technician,
Livestock and
Fisheries Office
(LFO)

19

Mr.

Norkeo

Phetsangha

Technical staff

Living Aquatic
Resources Research
Center (LARReC)

Vientiane

Lao PDR

20

Mr.

Vannaxay

Soukaseum

Head of Capture
Fishery Research
Unit

Living Aquatic
Resources Research
Center (LARReC)

Vientiane

Lao PDR

21

Mr.

Bundit

Chokesanguan

Technical
Coordinator

SEAFDEC

Bangkok

Thailand

22

Ms.

Namfon

Imsamran

Information
Technology Officer
(ITO)

SEAFDEC

Bangkok

Thailand

23

Mr.

Dien

Wong

Chief Executive
Officer

Altermyth

Jakarta

Indonesia

24

Mr.

Wahyu Teguh

Prawira

Traceability
Coordinator

MDPI

Denpasar Bali

Indonesia

25

Mr.

Nirwan

Harahap

Chief of Operation

Sisfo

Jakarta

Indonesia

26

Mr.

Farid

Maruf

Regional CDT
Specialist

USAID Oceans

Jakarta

Indonesia

27

Ms.

Lauren

Bader

Communications &
Outreach Specialist

USAID Oceans

Bangkok

Thailand

28

Ms.

Smita

Yamsangsung

Program Assistant

USAID Oceans

Bangkok

Thailand

29

Ms.

Vannida

Dejvongsa

Interpreter

Vientiane

Lao PDR

30

Ms.

Vandasay

Dejvongsa

Observer

Vientiane

Lao PDR
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ANNEX 2. AGENDA

THE OCEANS AND FISHERIES PARTNERSHIP (USAID OCEANS)

Electronic Catch Documentation and Traceability (eCDT)
Technology Showcase for Marine and Freshwater Fisheries
Management in the Mekong Region
January 14-16, 2020
Plaza Hall, Mezzanine Floor (1st Floor), Lao Plaza Hotel
Vientiane, Lao PDR
Day 1 – Tuesday, January 14, 2020
Introduction to eCDT Technologies
TIME
08:30 – 09:00

ACTIVITY

LEAD

Registration
Opening Program

09:00 – 09:30

Opening remarks
-Mr. Chanthaboun Sirimanotham, Deputy Director General,
Lao PDR Department of Livestock and Fisheries (DLF)
-USAID RDMA (TBC)
-Dr. Bundit Chokesanguan, Technical Coordinator
Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center (SEAFDEC)
-USAID Oceans (TBC)

Mr. Farid Maruf
Regional CDT
Specialist, USAID
Oceans

Participant introductions
Review of workshop objectives and agenda
09:30 – 10:00

Session 1 – USAID Oceans Overview
 USAID Oceans overview presentation
 Discussion / Q&A

10:15 – 10:30

Group photo and coffee break

10:30 – 11:30

Session 2 – Introduction to eCDT
 eCDT Video
 eCDT purpose
 Basic eCDT Concept (CTE and KDE)
 Lessons learned from USAID Oceans
 Discussion / Q&A

12:00 – 13:00

Lunch

13:00 –14:00

Session 3 – eCDT in the Context of Freshwater Fisheries

Mr. Farid Maruf

14:00 – 15:00

Session 4 – eCDT and an Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries
Management (EAFM)

Mr. Farid Maruf

15:00 – 15:15

Coffee break

Mr. Farid Maruf

Mr. Farid Maruf
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Day 1 – Tuesday, January 14, 2020
Introduction to eCDT Technologies
TIME

ACTIVITY

LEAD

15:15 – 16:15

Session 5 – Available Technologies
“Quick Fire” (10 min) presentations of available “Bait-to-Plate”
eCDT technology solutions
 eACDS, Ms. Namfon Imsamran
 Pointrek, Mr. Nirwan Harahap
 FAME
 Trafiz, Mr. Dien Wong
 TraceTales, Mr. Wahyu Teguh Prawira

Mr. Farid Maruf

16:15 – 17:00

Day 1 wrap-up and announcements

Mr. Farid Maruf

Day 2 – Wednesday, January 15, 2020
eCDT Technology Showcase
08:30 – 09:00

Registration

09:00 – 09:15

Day 1 recap, Day 2 overview

Mr. Farid Maruf

09:15 – 09:45

Session 6 – Partners’ Role in eCDT
Presentation on partnership appraisal methodology

Mr. Farid Maruf

09:45 – 10:15

Breakout session: Identifying Potential Partners

10:15 – 10:30

Coffee break

10:30 – 11:00

Session 7 – Country Context
Lao freshwater fisheries management needs

Mr. Vannaphar
Tammajedy, Deputy
Head of Fisheries
Development Center,
Lao PDR DLF

11:00 – 12:00

Session 8 – Fishery Value Chain Analysis
 Group discussion of country presentations
 Mapping the existing supply chain
 Ideation exercise
o eACDS (group 1)
o eCDT Technology (group 2)

Mr. Farid Maruf

12:00 – 13:00

Lunch break

13:00 – 13:30

Session 9 – Prioritization Exercise
Defining priorities and identifying next steps for eCDT and
interoperability

Mr. Farid Maruf

13:30 – 13:45

Session 10 – Next Steps

Mr. Farid Maruf

13:45 – 14:00

Closing remarks
Mr. Farid Maruf, USAID Oceans
Dr. Bundit Chokesanguan, SEAFDEC

Mr. Farid Maruf

14:00

Adjourned
Day 3 – Thursday, January 16, 2020
Field Trip

08:30 – 09:00

Registration/check-in at hotel lobby and departure

09:00 – 17:00

Field visit to Nam Ngum Lake, fishery conservation zones near Vientiane, Lao PDR
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ANNEX III. STAKEHOLDER MAPPING
Circle 1:

Circle 2:
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Circle 3:
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ANNEX III. EXISTING SUPPLY CHAIN MAPPING
Group 1: In-land capture fisheries
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Group 2: Aquaculture fisheries
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